














































A study on the contents and aims about copyright education
 
as the general education in the secondary education stage
2015年10月８日受理
The purpose of this study is to obtain suggestions for contents and aims about copyright education for modern
 
school education.As a task of that purpose,There are two tasks.One is to organize the relations of the right
 
between the copyright owner and the user in some of the treaties and laws provided for copyright,and the
 
other is to educe the essential element which the copyright system has.
As some results of analyses,we can point out such as following issues.
1.Taking measures against the social issues：Since there are social issues about copyright,it is necessary to
 
teach it in school education as a social request.
2.The development of culture：The main aim of the copyright system is the development of culture.So
 
copyright education in general education needs it as educational content.This point is insufficient in general
 
education of the secondary education stage.
3.Cultural goods：In“Technology”which is a subject of general education course in the junior high school,
especially it is necessary to teach intangible properties as cultural goods in addition to the tangible properties
 






















































































































２.１.アン法(An Act for the Encouragement of
 
Learning,by vesting the Copies of Printed Books
 
in the Authors or purchasers of such Copies,




























































２.２.ベルヌ条約(Convention de Berne pour la
 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































５ 中田 喜直「音楽教科書と著作権」音楽之友社 教育音楽 11
⑵ 1956
６ 竹内 冬郎「学校で著作権を使いこなすために 教師のため
の実用講座⑴-⑹」放送教育 54⑴-54⑹ 1994-1999
７ 田原 昭之・河野 愛・山中 伸一・黒沢 節夫・大家 重夫「教
育関係者のための著作権法-1-10」教育委員会月報 29⑷-30
⑼ 1977-1978





11 白田 秀彰「コピーライトの史的展開」信山社出版 1998年
12 白田 秀彰「コピーライトの史的展開」信山社出版 1998年
13 同上
14 名和小太郎『ディジタル著作権』p.26みすず書房 2004年









































38 Apple「Apple Developer Programs」
https：//developer.apple.com/jp/programs/
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